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one of the unsolved problems of pathological psychology.
That they are always both there, is a fact beyond dispute.
In females, the menstrual period may be accompanied by
abnormal excitement after convalescence has seemed to be
fairly established. It can scarcely be doubted that by inju-
dicious management, this condition may be so aggravated as
to become uncontrollable. It is a safe rule, therefore, never
to discharge a patient until the menstrual function is per-
formed without being accompanied by any mental disturb-
ance.
I have thus pointed out some of those conditions and inci-
dents which throw a doubt on a question of recovery, and
therefore require to be carefully and intelligently considered.
In so doing, I have consulted my own experience only, and if
others would give us the fruits of their experience in this rela-
tion, we might thus become possessed of information of inesti..
mable practical value. By such means, and such only, for
books are silent on this subject, simall we be enabled, not un-
frequently, to save ourselves from embarrassment, and the
patient and his friends from the most painful disappointment.
ON CERTAIN ABDOMINAL LESIONS IN THE INSANE.*
BY J. WORKMAN, Sf. D.
It has often appeared to me a matter of regret that writers
on insanity have devoted so trivial a share of their attention,
and of their space, to the condition of the organs of digestion.
No one who has had even a moderate extent of familiarity
with the treatment of mental disease, can have failed to observe
the important relation subsisting between abnormal gastro-
enteric function, and the phenomena of insanity; amid no one
who has carefully noted the pathological facts revealed by
poet-mortem examinations of the bodies of the insane, can
possibly estimate at a low value, the aggravating reflex influ-
* Read before the American Associaon of Superintendents of American Insti-
tutions for the Insane, May, 1863.
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ence which, during life, must have been exercised by this
form of disease, not only over all the rest of the animal econ-
omy, but over the entire range of mental action. I believe it
is incapable of disputation, that restoration of healthy diges-
tive function, is the first and best step in the cure of insanity,
and though many cases of incurable insanity may be met
with in persons who enjoy, or at least seem to enjoy, excellent
digestive health, yet it is doubtful if ever restoration to mental
integrity has been effected, in the presence of persistent diges-
tive derangement.
The medical body at large, can hardly be cimarged with
indifference to this fact; yet it is very doubtful if the course
almost universally pursued by them in the treatment of insan-
ity, before relinquishing the patients to our care, is always, or
even generally, the best or the safest which could be adopted.
Indeed, I am very sure that were they more correctly informed
on time pathological condition of the abdominal viscera, jim a
very considerable proportion of time cases coining primarily
under their charge, they would pursue a much more prudent
and far less aggravating course than we sometimes learn they
have done. Probably no member of this association will
require that I should here state, that I especially refer to the
liberal employment, if indeed I may not use the stronger term
of destructive abuse, of cathartic medicines, in all forms of
insanity; but most freely in those very cases in which their
exhibition is attended with the greatest risk, and can imardly
ever fail to prove injurious. I allude to cases generally,
though by no meums invariably, of the order melancholia, in
which intestinal torpor and obstinate constipation, present
timemselves as the most prominent mnorbid facts, and in which,
too hastily, the conclusion is drawn that the establishment of
free alvine evacuations is time one and only process of success,
in the restoration of both bodily and mental health.
It is indeed very desirable in all cases of constipation, that
the normal intestinal function should be reestablished as soon
as possible, but at time same time as safely as possible; and I
am thoroughly convinced that, in insanity, this end is not
always attained by cathartics, but, on the contrary, that these
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very medicines are, in numerous instances, the very worst
agents we can employ.
Is there any asylum superintendent who has not encoun-
tered a multitude of cases, in which his attention has been
directed by the previous medical attendant, or by the friends,
to the fact of obstinate, perhaps indomitable, constipation?
Too often too, we gather the additional fact that the most
powerful drastics have, in vain, been freely administered. Is
it not over hasty medical logic, to hold that constipation of
the bowels, when met with in insanity, always stands in a
causal relation to the malady? And even conceding that it
sometimes, or frequently, holds this relation, does it neces-
sarily follow that its removal will be best effected by those
severe intestinal irritants known as drastic purgatives? Surely,
if it can be effected by gentler means, it is always desirable
that it should be so effected; and that it may very often be
effected by gentler means, may indeed by means of an entirely
different character, very few who have had large experience
in our ‘specialty will question.
My object, however, in presenting this paper, is not to enter
on the discussion of the general therapeutic question of the
employment of purgatives in insanity, but to submit to time
association a few remarks on a number of interesting cases
which lmave fallen under my own observance, and to draw
especial attention to the critical pathological conditions of the
stomach and the intestinal canal, discovered by post-mortem
inspection to have existed during life-conditions which one
can hardly fail to regard, not only as incompatible with the
free exhibition of purgatives, but in some instances, with the
employment of almost army form of medicine.
Case 1-P. .21!’. 21.-The first case to which I solicit atten-
tion, was one of acute mania, of quite recent occurrence, in
a woman of 45 years of age. I suppose constipation of the
bowels was present, for on time morning of the day on which
she was admitted, ten drops of croton oil had been given to
her. I need hardly say that I did not deem it expedient to
follow up this mode of treatment, although the bowels still
continued inactive, or at least unmoved.
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She was restless, violent and destructive during the first
three days, at the expiration of which she suddenly fell into a
state of great prostration, but rallied under stimulants and
external counter-agents, and took some nourishment. Finally
she refused food, apparently in consequence of intense gastric
irritation, vomiting whatever she did take, immediately. Ene-
mata of beef tea and port wine were given for several days,
but she ultimately passed into collapse, and died on the twenty-
seventh day after admission.
Post-mortem examination showed old pleuritic adhesions of
the lungs. The stomach was found to exhibit an hour-glass
contraction, which divided it into two nearly equal compart-
ments. Time internal surface of each compartment had a
puckered or ribbed appearance, so that it was gatbered into
longitudinal folds, each of the size of a crow’s quill, gradually
tapering off towards the cardiac and pyloric orifices. The
mucous membrane was very vascular and much softened, and
that of the entire intestinal tube was in the like condition.
There was no accumulation of fiecal contents in the bowels.
In fact, considerable tendency to diarrhoma had preceded death,
and even the beef tea and port wine enemata, in small quan-
tities, provoked expulsory effort, and had to be discontinued.
It was impossible to view the exposed abdominal organs of
this woman without feeling thoroughly convinced that croton
oil, in ten-drop doses, was a most unsuitable remedy. As to
the cessation of alvine dejections, it appeared to me that
nature had been acting propitiously in this husbanding of the
vital forces. There had been, in truth, no detained materials
requiring expulsion; and even if there had been, could they
have proved more injurious than the substance given to pro-
voke their expulsion?
Case 2-P. IL 1.-The next case which I submit, was that
of a man of 61 years-acute mania of a few weeks duration.
This patient had been in the asylum a month prior to my
entrance, and died in three days after coming under my
charge. To what extent purgatives had been employed I can
not state, but I doubt not he had a fair run of them.
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The brain showed marks of diseased action, and the ventri-
cles contained some effused serum.
The peritoneum presented much inflammatory appearance,
and in some spots was gangrenous. At the angle formed by
the transverse and descending colon, there was a stricture
three inches in length, formed by bands of inflammatory
deposit. The left inguinal canal was dilated, having evidently
been the seat of inguinal hernia, but at the time of examina-
tion contained no intestine.
Case 3-P. .21!. 10.-Was that of a manof 64 years. The
appearance of the skin showed that he had once been aflcted
with syphilis. His insanity was of the melancholic type.
One month after admission he became very ill, and died four
days afterwards. The brain, heart, lungs and liver, all
showed diseased conditions. The camcum coli was displaced
from the right iliac fossa, and lay in the median line, in front
of the small intestines; and from the ileum a pouch, forming
a second coecum, projected, about three and a half inches in
length, and was of the same calibre and structure as the ileum.
Case 4-P. 1!. 11.-A woman of 30 years, profound melan-
cholia, primarily suicidal. She died, after a residence of two
years and a quarter, of gangrene of the lungs.
Post-mortem showed slight inflammation of the bowels.
The uterus was retroverted, and the fundus lay over against
the rectum, firmly fixed. Between the uterus and bladder
several coils of small intestine were lodged.
Case 5-P. IL. 112-A woman of 54, insane many years
before admission ; became finally desperately suicidal, under de-
monomania; committed suicide in third month after entrance.
All the small intestines showed strong marks of chronic in-
flammation. The mucous membrane of the stomach was
rosacious in color, and had many softened spots. The colon
was much contracted throughout, and nearly empty. The
sigmoid flexure was not in its proper location, but high up in
the infra-renal region.
Case 6-P. N. 49-A woman of 38; chronic insanity;
resident 3 years and 7 months; right lung gangrenous; heart
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hypertrophied; cirrhosis of the liver; the transverse colon
structurally much contracted, and the intestines studded with
hypervascular and ulcerated spots.
Case 7-P. IL 51.-A man of 46; melancholia; death
twelve days after admission; brain and heart showed inflam-
matory marks; aorta dilated; the sigmoid flexure of the
colon extended up to the ensiform cartilage.
Case 8-P. IL 53-A man of 48; recent acute insanity;
died five weeks after admission. Post-mortem showed decided
marks of cerebral inflammation; the lateral sinuses were dis-
tended with fluid; dilatation of aortic arch; liver small and
nodulated; stomach contracted, and coats thickened; trans-
verse colon greatly contracted. (This was the only case in
which I have ever met with an accumulation of ftecal matter
in the colon. It was in the descending portion.)
Case 9-P. IL 56.-A general paralytic; aged 48; trans-
verse colon much contracted-a most exceptional fact in this
class of patients.
Case 10-P. N. 57.-A woman aged 30; died of inflam-
mation of the medulla spinalis. Both the ascending and
descending colon, structurally much contracted.
Case 11-P. .21!’. 116.-A woman of 30; acute dementia;
believed herself to be pregnant, and said she felt the move-
ments of the baby. Her bowels were habitually confined,
but the gentlest purgative gave her great pain, and I there-
fore abstained from this class of medicines. At the end of
ten months, she was seized with severe abdominal pain, and
had intense thirst. Collapse soon set in, and she died on the
second day.
The post-mortem showed the intestines, above the navel,
glued to the abdominal wall. The whole of the intestines
were glued into one mass. The pelvis was full of fsecal fluids.
The descending colon had a perforation, through which its
contents had escaped.
I could extend the list of cases of intestinal conditions simi-
lar to the preceding, but it is quite unnecessary to do so. A
VOL. xx. No. 1. G
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sufficient number has been adduced to show that the indis-
criminate or bold use of purgatives, or of any other sort of
gastro-enteric irritants, in the treatment of insanity, must be
sometimes attended with much danger; and especially, too,
in that very class of patients to whom, from the presence of
constipation, they are most likely to be freely given by phy-
sicians unacquainted with insanity, or its numerous and form-
idable physical complications.
It is not, of course, to be assumed that all of the abnormal
deviations exhibited in the cases herein cited, present positive
contra-indications to the use of purgatives; but they certainly
all afford hints to us that brisk action on the bowels, by such
medicines, may be productive of results not anticipated;
whilst the prior medical history of some of them would clearly
show that even the heroic administration of purgatives had
failed either to produce evacuations, or to relieve time insanity.
And even in those instances in which the former result has
been attained, the latter imas not followed.
A recent German writer on insanity, Dr. Leidesdorf relat-
ing the results in three cases of insanity, complicated by the
presence of tape-worm, says that in two he expelled the tape-
worm, but the insanity remained, whilst in the third he failed
to expel the tape-worm, yet the patient recovered his reason.
Probably similar facts might be found connected with the
use of purgatives in insanity, accompanied by obstinate con-
stipation. For my own part, I hardly recollect an instance
in which, I have ultimately blamed myself for having ab-
stained from their employment; but I do remember a few
cases in which I could have wished I had done so.
There is another intestinal condition, perhaps more fre-
quently met with in autopsies of time insane than any yet
noticed by morbid anatomists. I allude to the prolapse of
the transverse colon, a displacement to which some of the
earlier French writers gave much attention, and one which I
fear is not sufficiently valued by many modern physicians.
Esquirol seems to believe that this affection is confined
almost exclusively to lypemaniacs, and he records that in 168
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bodies of this class of patients, he found the arch of the colon
deflected in 33, or about one-fifth.
Though I have found that in cases of lypemania and melan-
cholia, this displacement is most common, yet I have met with
it in almost every form of insanity. I cannot, timerefore, see
that it has any necessary connexion with, or determining influ-
ence over, any special form of the mental malady. In a total
of 200 autopsies, I have found it present in 27, in various de-
grees, from a few inches below the natural position, down to
the brim of the pelvis, and in a few, down into the pelvic
basin.
At one time 1 entertained some doubts as to whether this
lesion might not be the result of personal restraint, as by the
application of the strait waistcoat, &c. But extended obser-
vation has shown me that it is to be met with quite as
commonly in patients who have never been restrained, as in
those who have been; and I have discovered its absence in
some cases where, from this consideration, it might have been
present.
I believe that patients having it, are generally subject to
constipation; but never yet havimmg found a deflected colon
with more than the normal quaimtity of fiecal contents, I am
altogether unable to admit that the displacement is caused by
the weight of accuimmnlated fces. Of the 27 patients who
had been affected with it, under nmy care, eleven were men,
and sixteen were women. its occurrence, therefore, seems to
have no marked preference as to the sex. Esquirol says that
such patients “often coimmplain of epigastric pains.” I have
not realized this observation, arid I altogether question its
validity. Certainly a very large proportion of my patients
never complained of any such pain, and tlmongh in time majority
there was, in time general condition and the aspect of the
patients, sufficient indication of impaired intestinal function;
yet in a few instances the discovery of the lesion was totally
unexpected. Esquirol also says the dejections are generally
morbid; but this fact is certainly not distinctive-it is too
common in insanity to be of any diagnostic value; and in the
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large majority of cases in which it obtains, the colon will be
found in the normal state.
I have said that it appears to have no relation with the
employment of bodily restraint; neither has it any necessary
connection with violent muscular action of the patients, for I
have met with it in several who never had been violent or
restless, but on the contrary had, for years, been quiet and
inactive, or had never got out of bed during a long asylum
residence. That the force by which time deflection isproduced
is sometimes strong, has appeared to me beyond doubt, for I
imave found the superior connected viscera, especially the
stomach, dragged down by the colon, and quite transformed
thereby in its configuration. In one instance the stomach was
perfectly bi-cornoid. In these cases the omentum appeared
not to have elongated as fast as was requisite to allow the
stomach to remain in its natural position. This, however, is
an exceptional fact. It is very seldom that any portion of
either the ascending or the descending colon is dragged out
of position. The transverse colon must itself, therefore, as
well as the omentum, undergo actual elongation.
In one case, the last which I shall presently relate, the intes-
tinal displacement involved not merely the transverse colon,
but time whole of time ileum, and both were completely below
the brim of the pelvis. The patient was a female, and during
life she constantly asserted that she was pregnant, and when
death approached, all her anxiety was as to whether the doctor
(her own former physician,) would arrive in time. This
woman suffered under quasi general paralysis. That a patient
in whom so large a visceral displacement existed, should enter-
tain delusion on the subject of pregnancy, seems to be quite
natural. I have mentioned the case (No.11) of another female,
who entertained a simnilar delusion, but how different the
pathological facts in the two cases!
It is hardly probable that displacement of the colon, and
the consequent stretching of the omentum, take place sponta-
neously, and yet we do not seem to have hitherto elicited a
single fact which enables us to assign an adequate mechanical
agency for its production. It would appear, from the slight
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notice taken of it by writers on general pathological anatomy,
to be an affection occurring but seldom outside the range of
insanity. If it is a lesion peculiar to the insane, has its pres-
ence in timem any important etiological relation to the mental
disease? We dare not answer this question in the affirmative,
for though it is usually an accompaniment of insanity of pe-
culiar type, it is not always so; and we can have no certainty
as to the period of its inception. It may antecede the mental
disease, but for anything we know to the contrary, it may
have its origin long after the first accession of insanity. But
whatever may be its source, and at whatever period it may
originate, it is a condition of parts of important practical ref-
erence. If produced by muscular agency, (and it is very
difficult to suppose how it can be produced otherwise,) then
certainly it can not be improved by augmentation of that
agency. This augmentation, however, can not fail to be real-
ized under the operation of strong purgatives; and whether
muscular agency has, or has not, been the cause of the lesion,
we should be acting very unwisely in invoking a power which
must inevitably aggravate the evil.
I shall now submit brief details of a few cases, trusting that
they may not be uninteresting to this Association:
P. IL 103-Case 1.-H. W., a man of 31 years; resident
six months; insanity inappreciable; he was taciturn and very
feeble; tabes mesenteria was diagnosed; he died extremely
emaciated. The brain showed trivial indications of disease;
the upper lobe of the left lung was a solid tuberculous mass,
but without cavities. The mesenteric glands were all enlarged;
the mucous membrane of the intestines was much congested
and softened; the kidneys were very vascular, and the tubuli
uriniferi much enlarged. The spleen had a serrated nmargin,
and the appearance of having been previously enlarged, and
now shrunken. The small intestines were found pressed down
into the pelvis, and time transverse colon was depressed below
the umbilicus.
The prior history of this patient was unknown, farther than
that he was a destitute person, and was sent to the asylum
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because he was pronounced insane; but on what grounds, ex-
cepting that he received humane care, I know not.
P. AL 46-Case 2.-J. R., a man of 30 years; resident four-
teen months; died of pulmonary phthisis. The transverse
colon was found deflected about six incimes. The whole extent
of the intestinal canal, and the mesenteric glands were affected
by tuberculous disease.
P. AL 45-Case 3.-C. D., a woman of 28 years; resident
four years; died of marasmus; slight marks of disease in the
brain and lungs; the exterior of the heart coated with lymph
deposit. The stomach contracted; jejunum very small; sev-
eral strictures in the small intestines; the transverse colon
deflected down to the pubes; the uterus and Fallopian tubes
much congested.
P. IL 54-Case 4.-A. W., a woman of 38 years; resident
six weeks; insane fifteen years; three weeks before death, was
taken with dysentery and low fever, accompanied by vomiting.
Brain and lungs but little diseased; liver enlarged and very
soft and pale; the whole intestinal canal inflamed, and show-
ing ulcerated patches. The colon was universally ulcerated,
and in some places only the peritoneal coat remained. The
arch of the colon was thrown down to within an inch of the
pubes. In the uterus was found a fibrous tumor, as large as
a walnut, and completely filling the cavity.
P. II. 96-Case 5.-C. McC., a woman aged 39; resident
20 months; died suddenly. A small quantity of serous effu-
sion in the pleural cavities, and time pericardinmn; on tlme base
of the heart, on the left side, a warty excrescence, of time size
of a cock’s comb; the abdominal viscera were pretty healthy
in appearance; the transverse colon was deflected to time pubes,
and tlmere it formed an acute angle, the two legs of which
extended up to the right and left, to meet the descending and
ascending portions of this intestine. The brain showed me-
ningeal inflammation, and a large serous effusion beneath the
arachnoid.
P. .211. 114-Case 6.-E. B., a woman of 37; resident 19
months; died of extensive tubercular disease in the thorax
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and abdomen. The transverse colon, from the left angle to
the middle of the right lobe of the liver was deflected and
thrown down as low as the level of the ccum, forming there
a sharp angle. The colon was much inflated, and the deflec-
tion was thus made more apparent.
The mucous membrane of the intestines was rather florid,
but not ulcerated. The mesenteric glands were enormously
enlarged and fatty; a few of them were cetaceous. The liver
was crammed with tubercies, many of which were in the
suppurative state. The uterus was normal, but the left ovary
was tied down and imbedded in inflammatory deposits. The
right ovary was in a similar state, but to a less extent.
P. IL 122-Case 7.-A. K., a woman of 65 years; resi-
dent five months; affected with quasi general paralysis. The
transverse colon was deflected nearly to the pubes. The upper
portion of the ileum and its mesentery were firmly glued to
the great curvature of the stomach by inflammatory deposit.
P. .211. 129-Case 8.-B. G., a woman of 33 years; resident
12 months; died from hydrothorax and hydropericardium.
On opening the abdomen dropsical effusion was found. The
liver and spleen were much enlarged. The colon was deflected
down to the umbilicus. The omentum showed marks of pre-
vious inflammation.
P. N. 133-Case 9.-A. M. W., a man of 39 years; resi-
dent 16 months; intense lypemania; about four months before
death hydrotimorax was diagnosed on the right side, and on
yost-mortem the right thorax was found full, (to utter com-
pression of the lung,) of bloody serum. The arch of the colon
and nearly the whole of the small intestines, were found in
the pelvis, where they were slightly impacted. There was no
trace of visceral or peritoneal inflammation. The spleen was
enlarged; the liver normal.
P. IL 145-Case 10.-J. F., a man of 47 years; resident
seven weeks; a case of acute mania; but the patient had
previously suffered long from dyspepsia, and taken much
medicine to obtain relief. His insanity commenced in a
despondent form, but culminated in the highest development
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of mania. He died of meningeal inflammation. The colon
was deflected as low as the umbilicus.
P. IL 153-Case 11.-W. B., a man of 53; resident 17
months; died suddenly; hydropericardium and hypertrophy
of the heart were found. This was another case of intense
mania. The colon was deflected to the umbilicus; no intes-
tinal disease present.
P. 11. 163-Case 12.-M. E., a woman of 29; resident nearly
five years, during nearly all which she kept in bed, and was
extremely quiet, taking her food regularly, and never com-
plaining of any pain. She died of latent phthisis. The colon
was deflected down into the pubes. All the other abdominal
viscera were in their normal state.
P. 1!. 157-Case 13.-J. L., a woman of 45 years; resident
nearly three months; quasi general paralysis; believed her-
self to be pregnant, and when dying thought she was in labor,
and was very apprehensive that the child would be born
before her doctor should arrive.
There was found on the right parietal eminence of the brain
a fatty tumor of the size of a cherry, having slight attach-
ment to the dura mater, but none to the cerebral arachnoid.
It had formed a pit in the brain for its own lodgment. On
the base of the skull and in the lateral ventricles, there was
found about 1 ounces of serum. The brain was rather
firmer than usual. Heart enlarged and strongly adherent to
the pericardium, on the posterior aspect. About three ounces
of water in the pericardium. The lungs showed recent pleu-
ritic deposits, and there were about eight ounces of serum in
each timorax. Time arch of the colon and the whole of the
small intestines were found in the pelvis. The stomach was
dragged down by the colon so far that its great curvature lay
midway between the umbilicus and the pubes. The uterus
was normal and virgin.
The preceding thirteen cases of deflected transverse colon,
may be taken as a fair representation of this visceral displace-
ment. If, in the average, they differ from general fact, it is
probably in excess as to the extent of deflection; but the asso-
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ciated morbid complications, all of which, indeed, have not
for the sake of brevity, been detailed, are by no means exag-
geratory representations of the pathological conditions discov-
ered in the bodies of patients who have labored under deflec-
tion of the colon. An analysis of the eases will show that
inflammatory or tuberculous disease of the intestines, or pen-
toneum, had been present in seven of the thirteen. Phthisis
or marasmus was present in as many; hydrothorax, or hydro-
penicardium, or both, in four; quasi general paralysis in two.
Deflection of the colon, in the insane, never exists  an
isolated pathological fact; nor have we any reason to regard
it, in itself, as an adequate cause of fatal termination. It is,
however, very doubtful if it is ever present in curable insanity.
This conclusion seems to be perfectly warrantable from a
careful reference to the persistency of the mental disease in
all those patients in whom it has been discovered, and to the
formidable associated pathological conditions of other impor-
tant organs or structures.
In the majority of patients of this class, the appetite is bad,
and refusal of food is a very common fact; but some eat well
and appear to relish their food much. The patient, case No. 11,
was a large and very powerful man, and had an enormous
appetite. His last words were a call for more food, just after
finishing a hearty breakfast.
Undue distension of the stomach, by flatus or food, might
tend to the displacement of the colon, but not necessarily to
that elongation, or stretching of the omentum, between the
stomach and the colon, which is always found in advanced
cases. Besides, many of the cases afford clear proof timat the
stomach, instead of being the displacing agent, is quite pas-
sive, as in the cases in which it is dragged down by the colon,
and transformed into a bi-cornoid viscus.
The absence of normal distension of the small intestines by
food, must be a very common fact in lypemaniacs and sitoman-
iacs, and these constitute a large proportion of the cases of de-
flected colon. It would not appear unreasonable, in such cases,
to ascribe the displacement of time colon to the fact just men-
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tioned; and if we could discover other adequate agencies to
which to ascribe it, in the exceptional cases, of free eaters, we
might, for the present, rest satisfied with the explanation, espe-
cially too, as it gives us, perhaps, the safest practical indication;
the exhibition of liberal nourishment, as the best means of
preventing the displacement, or of retarding its progress. I
should certainly have more reliance on this plan of treatment
than on the opposite one, of frequent sponging out by purga-
tives. Besides, I have almost always found that time best
purgative means in constipation of the insane, has been free
and regular eating; this is nature’s way of working. There
are, no doubt, exceptions to this rule; yet even in these, we
may find that other sorts of medicines, as for examnple, a little
brandy, or one, two or more, large doses of Dover’s powder,
will effect purgation far more certainly and more copiously
than cathartics, so called, and leave no injurious consequences.
I cannot conclude these brief and perhaps too disjointed
remarks, without expressing my regret that I am unable to
combine with them a larger amount of useful practical deduc-
tions. I trust, however, that their production at this meeting
may lead to valuable discussion, and that much of the obscu-
rity in which, at present, so far as I am myself concerned, the
subject of intestinal displacements and abnormities is involved,
may be remnoved.
Were it not my conviction that the study of the pathology
of the digestive organs, in insanity, is deserving of our most
serious attention, and that it is very desirable that the treat-
ment of mental disease should be based on safe and rational
principles, instead of as I fear has been too much the case,
on blind conjecture, or unquestioning deference to authority,
I should not have trespassed on the forbearance of the associ-
ation with the reading of this hastily written paper. I need
not say that it is not in your ranks, I regard my remarks as
called for, oi#{149}likely to be most profitable. I could certainly
wish that the attention of the medical profession at large,
were more extensively and more seriously bestowed on the
treatment of insanity, than 1 am aware it is; and I know of
no part of that treatment which more urgently calls for revis-
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ion, than the exhibition of purgatives. I have, in the course
of my own observation, had the most overwhelming proofs of
the very frequent misemployment of this class of medicines,
and I doubt whether even blood-letting during its disastrous
era, produced irmore evil than purgatives have done, and still
continue to do.
It is sometimes very difficult to move the bowels in insanity;
but I have seen some cases in which it was tar more difficult
to quiet them, after they were moved. It is prudent to let
sleeping dogs lie, especially if they are of the ill-tempered
class; and the bowels of the insane, if injudiciously wakened
up, are sometimes excessively ill-tempered. Just, too, as there
are other ways of killing a dog besides hanging, so are there
other and better ways of moving the constipated bowels of
the insane, besides cramming them with castor oil, spiced
with oleum Tiglii, or jalap fortified by elaterium.
In many cases of persistent constipation, I have seen a few
grains of opium move the bowels freely, and leave them un-
hurt, when perhaps repeated heroic doses of drastics would
have failed, or have done worse than fail. In these cases, the
real seat of intestinal torpor is in the brain, and not in the
belly, and we should address our medication accordingly.
But that raw-head-and-bloody-bones horror, with which,
from the earliest days of medicine, retained ftucal matter has
been regarded, may it not be like many otimer tenets of the
ancients, a thing of imagination? If the fteces in the intes-
tines were really so offensive, so irritating and morbific as
many seem to regard them, surely they .would themselves act
purgati vely, and provoke their own expulsion.
I knew a gentleman whose health was by no means bad,
but whose bowels moved only once in four weeks. He was
a Methodist preacher, and performed as munch work of mind
and body as those of his class usually do. If retained fseces
reacted so hurtfully as some say they do, this gentleman should
have died, or gone mad, in a year at any rate. But he did
neither, and I question whether he did not act discreetly in
avoiding purgatives.
Another mistake with regard to purgatives, or rather to
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purgative medicines, is to measure their value by the quantity
of the dejections A good purgative should do more than
empty the bowels; it should improve the functional condition
of the entire chylopoietic apparatus; and if it does this, it is
not very important whether it effects copious or trivial evacu-
ation. I have seen many a headache removed by four grains
of blue pill and as much rhubarb, long before the patient had
a stool, thus showing that’the cause of the headache was not
in the colon or the rectum, or their contents, but in the torpid
liver and sluggish muciparous intestinal glandulam.
ANNUAL MEETING OF TIlE ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL
SUPERINTENDENTS OF AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS FOR THE INSANE
The seventeenth annual meeting of the Association of Medi-
cal Superintendents of American Institutions for the Insane,
was held May 19, 1863, at the Metropolitan Hotel, New York.
At 11 o’clock A. M. time President, Dr. KIRKImIUDE, called
the Convention to order.
The following members were present and took their seats:
Dr. THo&s S. KLRKBRIDE, Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane, Philadelphia, President.
Dr. JOHN Cuimwx, Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital,
Harrisburgh, Pennsylvania, Secretary.
Dr. CLEMENT A. WALKER, Boston Lunatic Hospital, South
Boston, Mass.
Dr. IsAAC RAY, Butler Hospital for the Insane, Providence,
R.I.
Dr. JOHN S. Bumi, Retreat for the Insane, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. ANDREW MCFARLAND, Illinois State Hospital for the
Insane, Jacksonville, Ill.
Dr. W. S. CIIIFLEY, Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum,
Lexington, Ky.
